
NOTIFICAT.t.JN OF PENDING ST��T CLOSURE 

This is to notify you of an event that will require the closure of street(s) in your area. Please note the details below, 
including the date and time of the closure( s ), and plan to park your vehicle(s) off the affected street( s) on the day of the 
event. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. If you have any concerns, please notify the contact person listed. 

Name of Event: Merced FEAST Type of event (parade, etc.): Dinner/Concert

Contact Person: Manuel Alvarado Phone Number: 20 9.566.5422 

Date(s)ofclosure: 09-19&20-2019 Time:between 12:00 am/pmand 11:00 am/pm 
Streets to be closed: 500 Block of Main Street (Canal to M Street) including Bob Hart Square 

Other streets with restricted access: None 
-------------------------

Please Note: Event Sponsor is responsible for posting of parking restrictions where street is closed. "No Parking" 
signs shall be posted at least twenty-four (24) bouts prior to any necessary towing ofvehicle(s), per California Vehicle 
Code Section2265l(m). 

To avoid having your vehicle towed, please keep this notice as a reminder and· comply with the posted parking 
restrictions. If you are a business with employees, please notify your employees as soon as possible and post this 
notice in a conspicuous location. Thank you . 
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NOTIFICATION OF PENDING STREET CLOSURE 

This is to notify you of an event that will require the closure of street(s) in your area. Please note the details below, 
including the date and time of the closure(s), and plan to park your vehicle(s) off the affected street(s} on the day of the 
event. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated. If you have any concerns, please notify the contact person listed. 

Name of Event: Merced FEAST Type of event (parade, etc.): Dinner Concert 

Contact Person: Manuel Alvarado Phone Number: 209.566 .5422 

Date(s) of closure: _0 _9/_1 _9_&_2_0_/ ___ 20_1_ 9 _______ Time: between 12:00 am/pm and 11 :00 am/pm
Streets to be clo

s
ed: 500 Block of Main Street (Canal to M Street) including Bob Hart Square 

Other streets with restricted access: None 
-------------------------

Please Note: Event Sponsor is responsible for posting of parking restrictions where street is closed. "No Parking" 
signs shall be posted at least twenty-four (24) hours prior to any necessary towing ofvehicle(s), per California Vehicle 
Code Section 22651(m). 

To avoid having your vehicle towed, please keep this notice as a reminder and comply with the posted parking 
restrictions. If you are a business with employees, please notify your employees as soon as possible and post this 
notice in a conspicuous location. Thank you. Page6 
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